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Masonic Rites.
The members of the Masonic fra'sruity

la this city will form in procession, to.
morrow afternoon, at 4 o'clock, at Ma-

sonic Hall, oq Market street, and march
from thence to the al atonic Lot iu Oak

For tho Campaign.

The Daily Review, to Dec. 1st, for

$1.00!

Tho Wilmington Journal to Dec.

1st, for 50 cents!

The- - Wilmisotom Jiuiurac. published
4 .1every I-- I:iv t'ivtM ill nf thn news ot ther- -

week!

Tho Daily Review, published every
!

afternoon, gives the news of the day and

the latest market reports.

Address

Joeh. T. James,
Wilmington, N. O.

, wu

The Htatc canvas.
Attorney General Kecan will address

the people at i .
Ornntham'a Wavnn mnntv. JSAinrdnT." ' JAugust 14th
Meadow, Johnston county, Mondsy.

August ICth. i

LOCAL NEWS.
New Advertisements. .

Johv W H-tr-
sa, Agent For the Black.

fih Grounds and Rocks at New Inlet.
P Hsi-iBiae- aa Be.Ua' Heliotrope Wafer.
Fw ad lloitetter' Bittiri.
Yatxs CatspaigA Good

Twelfth Bunday after Trinity.

Wif.dnw Uias all sizes at ltaffer &
iVice's. f

Dav'm lenoth 13 hums md 31 mln I

I
ntna I

, , 1 T i I

ADO IlBJVlOt UiUUU ID iu in oi wuii -

ter now.

Caught in the act The performer who I

forgets his part. I

Tho sun eets to-morr- afternoon at 49

minutes past G o'clock.

If a man would like to get off from a
: ... , .Irinlr Via cKrml.l sarnir fifT.

Save vour money and buy your Build- -

in Supplies from Altatler & Price.

Z '. I

Hon. Geo. Dav s, of this city, is reg- -
i.tnr..? at trio Facrla riotol. in Ashcville.- " - D I

When a girl gets hugged by o sailor

she thinks it a gnawtickle

04u'
. Ct... 1 m Alliruu diciri ana rvaimu onow v--t

For the Blackfith Grounds and Hocks
at ITew Inlet.

rpHK STEAM SB "PA8SPORI" WILL

make ber lut Ulp to the 'BlaeklUh Ground'
for the season oa TDESOAT next, the ITl h

- mt w v WvvAi

Parties who with to a inn . tt,.iir.i.
Will b. aiUMm
tmit for a (rood dsy'e fihin,r at tnls pcUt,

1 iekets to Kackfijh Qroundj IL To Tn!
and return 60 cents.

JOfl.f W. HARPER,
au li.lt Matter and Arent

Heliotrope Water I

In Each Drop there is a Charm.

A Floral Essence of Exquisite Fia- -

grance, so highly eoncentrated taat a fen
drops wlU leave its peculiar and delightful
Perl urne upon the Handkerchief for nasoy

days. For sale at
u U HEIXBBGRGER'S.

Deransiye Medication
I a precaution which should never be neir- -
lectod whe!M"l prwen, and therefore

eourse the Bitters at this eewon is par--
tieularly desirable, especially- for tbe fesble
aael sickly. As a remedy for billiousness,
dyspepsia, nervou4ness,ene: bowel complain'.
tBM'eumotnin- -' eomparabie to tnia whole
tome restorative.

eraiiT. n U

Meat. Meat.
Box9i D s" 8IDE8,120

gQ do BELLIES,

do STaiPB,gQ
Bbl ME83 FORK,

For sale by

Hall & Pearsali.
au 13

Virginia Military Institute
LtAinuiun viKUiniA.

Qnoir.f aDCSSlOIl UpeHB ISt OCPl Te

fpHB REPORT of tbe Special Bos r4 of Ex-- .
a. amiaers for 1876 eioses thus
In eoneluaios. vour Committee cannot too

highly oommeud what has seemed to them the
Tn!i?ind tingnishing feature of tbU

tne happy combination of the
military system of fustructiea with the de--
partmenU or scienoe and of literary culture,
and the more ennobling culture of the heartaa sew. aowhere else have we seen this
OYltahlMatiSItt m W nl.t. m m, A ..kw7- - Iw .rT. m.m- - .F."nV- w - --wirum. w mm vw vkuiv Si IIIUUU
a gvttem as fits a pupU for life and for death.
under its guidance he is tare to reed always
the path of duty, virtue and honor.

- (ftcTned)
Csasus Oavrss, LL. D,

m. . Baaav, Maj-Oe- a. O. 8. A.
D. H. Oocaaaji, LU D,

Brooklyn PoL Institute.J. Waaaxu Oaieaur, Kentucky.
Add -- ess FRAMCIB U. MM1XU,

aullSt Superlntndnt

rJlro. S. Jm Baker9
FASBI05ABLE HILLI5ERY,

WUmington, JT. O.
Corner Third and Orange Streets.'

lANOY GOODS, Motions, Hats, Bonnet,
X Flats, Flowers, Feathers, Ornaments of
all kinds. Will renew and work over all
kinds of old hair, braids, combings, Ac, root
them and make teem, equal to new. Old
Hats Bade to look like they were new Call
and see my specimeM of work.

jelO MRR. - J -- KVK.

tion, b.M in Raleigh, hive returned to the
city. They talk in glowing terms of the
kindness aLd hospitality of their fiiends in
ivaleigh.

The Charlotte Observer says: Tuesday
eveuing the 'Wilmington boys at Ashe
vilie gavs a merman (at the Eagle Hot-- 1

in that piace, coinplimentaryjto the youtjg
lady visiturs frwm Georg'u.

Mes rs. Newbury A Chasten will remove
m Uctoter to the stoi ou the opp site,
side of the street, next Ntrth of .Messife
Pattersou & kl icks, which tbey a:e having
entirely refitted for their business.

We uuderBtuud that Messrs G. Wash
Larab'acd Edgar Par malee have leased the
store on the first floor of the Navas6a
Company's new building and will open a
grocery store there in October.

The German barque Eintracht, which
cleared at this port, tosday, for Antwerp,
takes out 2,444 casks spirits turpentine
and 340 barrels rosin, which is one of
the largest cargoes of spirits taken out
from this port in many months.

Dr. Pierce's Extract of Smart-wee-d is
a compound fluid extract of smart-wee- d,

or water-peppe- r, Jamaica . ginger and
I other ingredients knowu to be efficacious
I jn curing colic, diarrhea, dysentery,
I hloodv-flu- r. and kindrH affpetinnii Tt

also breaks up colds, fevers and inflam
matory attacks. Sold by druggists.

Personal.
We were pleased to meet yesterday

wjtn our good friend, Capt. Bremers, of
tQ0 German barque Lydia rescJuxuJ who
u -- b ua agaill( hajng more'cros8,
a(J the At antic Ocean in nafpfv.i Onr
people can appreciate a clever gentleman
and Oapt. Bremers may vriends are al
ways glal to greet him on his arrival
here.

1 he Cape Fear.
Captain Garrason, of the steamer I),

Murchison, . reports that the river had
fallen some 18 or 20 feet at Favetteville
when he left there yesterday morning. In
the lower part of the river there is, how
ever, no perceptible decrease as yet Capt.
Garrason also tells us that the stench
along the line of the river from decaying
vegetation is perfectly tearfuK but that it
ia nothing to what it will be when the
lowlands are Hncovered and the rotting

r '.tho Aniia eiin

Window Glass of all sizes. Doors, Sash
and Blinds, Builders' Baxdware.&o Low
est prices at Jacobi's.

liardly Erer,
Onr portly but gocd-lookin- g friend,

Gus Rosenthal, has chartered a railroad
train and will leave here ow for
New Yoik, Boston and Philadelphia,
wjiere he proposes to spend the next few
weeks in laying in such a ' stock of boots
and shoes for the Fall and Winter trade
as was never hardly ever seen before in
Wilmington. He expects to buy mostly
for cash and proniieas to give bis custom
ers the benefit of bis bargains.

'Ihe Fast Mail.
It is now announced that tha fast mail

service on the Atlantic Coast Line will go
into effect on the 23rd inst., which is one
week from Monday. It is to run be.

.i XT j .i iaew xorK auu onariesion, leaving
XT 4 n.cc D r mL? iw i0r .w . iu. iui. ii.e
uiueroQb irozu lua ungiuai aesign, wmcn
waa to start the mail from New York at
an erly hour of tho morning, and we
faij J0'

Bt3 where the particular benefit is
c'n far oa a.vuujo tut w v mv uiiticun ui

Wilmington arc concerned. In leaving
New York at 10 c'Jock in the evening,
morning dailies will be cold before the
train starts.

The Yacht Race.
The yacht race yesterday,over tbe usual

course at Wrightsville Bound, was cot
attended by as large a crowd as is usual
ly present. Still, there were many then
who took enough interest in tne event to
make up for a lack in numbers. The race
resulted in favor of the Lizzie. The start
was made in the following order and at
the time given:i. 2h 47m......36s
Flirt..... 2h....48m 16s
Lizz'.e ,.2h. . . .48m. . . .40s
ISippU ..2b 49m 80s

The boats came in as follows:
Restless 4h. . . .40m. . . ,32s
Lizzie. , . . ,4b 32m. .7 .42s
Flirt ...4h 32m 47s
Ripple 4h... 33m 57s

It takes a loud Babj to wake np a
sleeping car; bnt it takes but little of Dr.
Ball's Baby Synip to quiet that Babj,
and it requires only 2& cts. to buy a bot-tb-of

that well known remedy. .

45 Market Street.

il .i.u' J-a- nt Drawers,

, .iimufAC'nr, r.- -l cii.ts, rejiu'ar

I .'.Y ('all and ex m :.e.

i!, hi Muse nmas Miirt, $1, try U.ein

OIH" and yu will use no other.

ShsJanu Shawk.

u.. r.- - cSuain-- ' out ail our Shetland Shaw's

a? fl; thej are really worth SI.

1iW V.tv! Summer Skirts, from 50c

to $1.75. A beautiful Hue.

!.!' Printed English Cambric, 10 cents

lir yard regular prlio 13 cents. .

Vtmu A r-ci-iic 12J cents pr yard,

.l! a'.l over tho country at 15c,

black crapes.
V Lave just received a largo invoice of

l'fV" In Single, Double and Triple.

Suiiable for Veilings and

Tiimmings.

NM.K AGENTS IS THIS CI TV

for tho

MliOW:i CRAPE, FOR HIE DEEP"

EST MOURNING.

A I'.ij Irio in Uonts Linen Handker

chief?, H .o per Dozen.

LADIES' CORSETS.

We hive Just received a new Corset to re

tail at 1o corits a boiuty.

BROWN & RODDICK,

45 Market .St.
JT 17 ,

A RARE. OPPORTUNITY FOR IHE
LADIES !

WE ARK HfcLLlttU at Reduced prices I

lliMoi and Children' Dreane
iaj undo. wear, Trimmed una Untrimmed I

Hf m.4 U I
...
wwiii seiioa oarHtoek ofibve named i

-- Ucle et RKDUOCD PRICES to make I

iv-'- ior ran forms.
Uir Work aad Stamping solicited.

KARRKlt McGOWAN.
If IT

For Rent.
pKOM TlIE lit of October 1890,

tb restJoooe at the Bouthwest

c roer of Flith and Market its.
Apply to JOHN L. OANT WELL, '

ij tr Box 4.9, Post U2ee.

COMMERCIAL HOTEL,

WIL1L1NQTOK, N. a

Large Sample Kooius lor
CoiuHicrci.il Travelers.

rpUK PKor&lbTOli having thoruughlj

ivMvated this House aadfarnUhuJ it entire-

ly new. Is prepared to five to the traveling

pvblie all tbe aale&el of a FISiiT-CL18- H

UOTEL. it Is loeated in the very

etrof the astnee part of the city, being I

eoaveeUat V tbeprtaeipal buxioera hovu ,
PosinSee, CaVoa Route,; City Hall and

0rt lloose.

fSXT'L Ftrti-CIa- M Bar tad Killiaid h!oob
eoeaeetod with thy ElotL

RATEd $i PER DAY.
ot 24 K. A. snHITTri?

Now is the Time.
BUT TOOK CAMPAIU G0LDriAT

BH IK STORK.

ItAU'lkH, aol 11 a M itch Pid-ter- ee

PLAOH,

of Ue eaad dte, on If Mfty e nU

eash. C. W. YATKd.

The Story of a Grocery Clerk Who Is
ow an Archbishop.

Happening on Saturday morning to
npeet at tne city nail Mr W C Raymond,
that g ntleman narrated to a representa
tive ot the! Times a biographical episode,
which for phenomenal success might com
pare moot favorably with the careers of
those who for all time will live in his
tory, afid which affords to the student of
uuen an character one of the best examples
of the possibilities within the score of
human acoievement that ever came with
in the writer's observation.

It might be well to state for the infor
mation of those not already acquainted
wun inai very generally Known tact that
Mr. VV. C. Raymond was at one time
numbered among the largest and best pat-
ronized family grocers in this city, and
that his establishment, located on Camp
street, just above the corner of Oommer
cial place, was sought by a large major-t- y

of the lovers of g xxi thl ngs.
Many years ago,' remarked Mr. Bay.

imond, 'there were employed in my store
fco joung men, George Swarbrick, with
whom you are, no doubt, well acquaint-
ed, and his brother-l- n law, Jimmy Gib-
bons, concerning whom I may narrate
something that will prove of interest.
wnen xsay tnat my iormer employe, Jim-
my Gibbons, who rolled barrels and tied
up packages of sugar In my store, and
His Grace, the Right Rev. James Gib
bons, Archbishop of Baltimore, the confi.
dentiai friend of His Holiness, Leo XIII,
and a high dignitary of tho rvthnHn
Church in the Uuited States, are' no and
the same person.

James ui boons was in my enmlov
ment about elghteea months. He was

ltbout exception the most energetic, in
telligent, and strictly conscientious rounc
nan I have met in the whole course of
my life. Honest as the sun, and strictly
uprignt in an conduct, l do not believe
that a purer man than Bishop Gibbons
exists to-da- y. His career in life in ex
ceptional good .fortune might be com
pared with that of those well known in
history, and I have leareed to look upon
uim as the JNapoieon ot the Church.1

'After a service in my store of eighteen
months, youug Gibbons announced to tne
that he intended to quit work, conceiving
it to be his duty to at.end the theological
seminary at St Mary s, in Maryland, and
study tor tb3 priesthood. A bright stu
dent and a man of earnest convictions, he
early won the esteem of his professors. I
and no only this, but the favorable natim!
of the Right Reverend Archbishop of theJn;o- - e u;u ; ."v-- Jj -
""T - iiuuwM ueiu oi
Father Gibbons by the church, that after
his ordination be wrs selected to take!
charge of the parish of Canton. iustODDO- -
site Baltimore--.

au iuio uaiiau Dgycittl J I ICO LO UAU UI I

viousiy iauea uiteny to create an inter
est in the church or even to establish a
parish of any numbers or influence what-
ever. Within two years Father Gibbons
had not only erected a splendid temple of
worship, but bad created one ox the larg
est and most influential parishes in the
entire neighborhood. His very great
success in this induced the Archbishop to
retain rather (ii boons as bis private sec--
ertary, a position which he held for some
years.

'During this time it became necessary
to choose a missionary bishop for the dio
c?se of North Carolina, a State which at
that time had but one Gatholic Church
within its borders, that of Wilmington
Gibbons name was forwarded to the
Holy See as being that of a suitable can
didate for the appointment, but a reply j
came Dac trom Rome that Inasmuch as
the candidate was believed to be of Irish
birth, and that it was deemed inexpedient I

to appoint to a bishopric any but priests
oorn wumn the country wherein they
exercised jurisdiction, an appointment
wasreiused. I

mere occurred the most extraordinary I

circumstance yet to be narrated: a dili I

gent search into his family history d is--
closed the fact that Gibbons' father and
mother, although both of Irish birth,.1 soon
aiter sueir marriage emigratea to Amen-- 1
ca. where their son James was Lorn. I

Thev returned to Ireland with the cuild.
- " .... I

and... James
.

did not return to America
i - Iuntil he oecame a youth, bat is reaily ao I

American born, and a citizen of the I

Uuited States.
'This circumstance removed every ob

stacle to bis appointment as missionary
bishop of riorth Carolina, and be became
among all classes one of tbe most esteem,
ed prelates who ever officiated in that
State. '

The demise of the Bishop of Rich n; nu
elevated iiithop Gibbons to his m
made bim the legatee of one of tho w:. '.

jest bishoprics in tbe country, a:. . tit
more recent death of the ArcLb:: ui
Baltimore hrs elevated this lortunau pre
a e. who was also His Grace's heir. to

the Archbishopric, and the highest posi-
tion of tbe Catholic Church in Ameiica.
All this has happened - in the course of
comparatively a ve y few years.'

The wilier distinctly remembers a Lime
when Mr George Swarbrick, now a promi
nent merchant, laud his distinguished
brother-in-la- w, then plan James Gibbons,
were both employes in Mr, W. C. Ray-
mond's stoie, and were the story not so
well authenticated as it is, it would hvt
the appearance more of romAnoe tliiiu
reality. ;".

(

he Begister of Deeds has issued four
marriage licenses daring the week, two
of which were for white and two fos col-

ored couples. v : .

dale Cemetery where the Masonic rites
of burial will b3 heidovdr th jr-tv- of

the late P. W. Fauoing.

Bishop Atkinsuu'a tieaitb.
Capt. Man uing hs received a letter

from Col i, who is uor at the
Wuitu Su!phur Springs in Virginia with

..ki.. 1. 1 i.ii... ij: .i a v,;
I fI : t i r. . . . -- j . r..i i .
i iu wuiuu ae s.aiet mat. ma 'tuup
I , ... .. . .

thinks hi rnnriitirvi an favrr!Vla tnat he
'

will leave b:m on ntxi Monday and Btart
I for home.

Quite sick.
We are sorry to hear that Mr. George

Myers Is very sick in bed at his residence
iu this city. He has a very bad attack of
jaundico and at last accounts was thieat- -
ened with pneumonia. To-da- y. it was

I sajj wa8 ool w,u a8 he waa veaer
I ,j , tra ..,o u; aT,iJ
I r " '. .l .1 ill L.I- - i. 15 if r
I weaiuer win tioip fco put mm on ms ice

again in a few days.

Everybody eanger suiui witha Pock-i- t

fe, also lablo Cutlery, at Jacobi s
Hardware UeDoT--

Iladly Cut- -

Mr. G. J. Boney's wollknown white
horse was badly cut last night while in
his stall at the stables ia rear of Mr. Alex
Oldham's mills! The cut extends across
the shoulders of the animal and is as neat
Iy dons as though the instrument were a

razor. inrsi ll was lOOUgm mat some
malicious person had effected the Injury
but a closer examination has satisfied Mr.
Boney that it must have been the result

.r 13 s .1 ! iOI aCClUCUl III IUO blUU BUU lUiifc 11 W31

done by the edgo of tho tin sheathing on

the food box. Ihe animal is now at
Oapt. Southorland's stables undergoing
repairs

The Auierican Uaiou suit.
In tho Supreme Court at R ileigh, on

Thursday, the following was heard on a

euit of certiorari: y

. American Union Telegraph Company

LuitA Ra:;ro4li nQmninv. and tha 8ama
.Li.i.r wsi.i vvi.

Idjn Riilroad Company; both cases from

Nlew Hanover county. The cases of the- I

plaintiffs were argued by D. Ii. Russell

(b brf f ftnd Dancaa K CBae for the

Mordecai for the defendants.

Mr. Nath'l Jacobi bavine bemn anooiut

want of this oeleorateU I'low cm now
have their orders filled at Jacobi's Hard- -
ware Depot, Ho. 10 S. Front sr. tf.

City Court
Delaware Moore, the colored individu

al who was arrested yesterday for dis

orderly conduct and subsequently created
such an excitemeut by his escape, was
brought into Court this morning in a

88mi mide state, showing evideutly that
u9 tad undergone a rouh and tumble
gjme where. Tbe charges preferred agaiLS.
f.h nrlunnpr vcpta first f.r ilinrder!v COD- -

r-- - -
duct and second ior resisting ma pouce
and attempting to escape. Ibe tea time
n nrnral that (!pfnnr1nt ntrur?k Officer"J " .n.o.nl ts na artA fKion - Kir lpavin &" " o
n!ua nf h bhrt in th nffi erS hand. I

"v " 'T ,
o a- -t mj nvui w j.iww - o ""r i

and ran until Officer Gaflord came up

hrtwdref. until ha had stricken tbe last I
w

named officer with bis nst. csereant
Davis coming up right then the obstrej
erous man was soon overpowered and
conveyed back to the Guard House.

Tbe foregoing was the testimony In

the case and upon tht testimony His

Honor sentenced the defendant to pay
a fine of $30 or be incarcerate-- ! in the
City Prison for thirty days. - The pris
oner was carried below and locked up.

The next name called wts Isabella
Robinson, when the llajor announced
that judgment had been supeuded in that
case.

One drunk and don was c nt':r ed i I

order to allow defendant au opportunity to
get sober lor the trial.

Joseph Martin, a colored lad afpirently
about 15 years of ag, was --arraigued for
disorderly conduct. After listening to tbe
evidence, the Mayor administered a repri
maud to defendant, telling hi ji he would
suspend judgment in this instance and re-

lease him, but, If ha was ever brought
up again before the City Court, he would
receive doublo punishment. Thi? being
the Iait ease on the docket, the Court ad .

jouraed. ,

styles and alzos, at Al.TA.FFER, 1'KICkImi ju.eilt for tbe Atlas Plow, cariies in
& Co'a

Only onelntermcnt in Bellevuo come-- 1

tcry this week, that of a sailor who was

drowned.

Major John W. Dunham, Clerk of the
Criminal Court, ha hied him to the
mountains.

Four interments in Tine Forest ceme--

tcrv feci jredl this week, two adults and I

two children. ) - . i
I

I

Yon can buy No. 1 Cookinz and Heats
Proves at almost anv nrice at Jacobi's

Uardware Depot. i I

. . I

The weisrht of the heart is from eight
I

to twelve ounces. It beats 100 000tlme8
I

in twenty four hours.

this week, one infant only two days oldwilhtke escaped prisoner, and after a
and onefcdult 81 years of age. tassel, brought him on the ground, not,

I I

Nt ver despise a man because hi cloth- -

ing is po.r. tven Auam, accoruing w
tho best authorities, never owned either
a da ter or an overcoat.

A starving tramp will bcarely excite
epmpatby at the kitchen door now unless
he says he haa.boen without food for forty
daya, aud then be will run the 'risk of
being denounced as a fraud.

Mr. H. T. Browu, living in Shady
Grovo, Franklia CV, Va. sajn:-Havi- og

thcroushly tested Dr Bull's Baby Syrup
in ray family, I cherfully certify ;to its
uniformly good effect, anil recommend it
as a most excellent remedy.

Mr. Ileinaberger baa on exhibition now
the best lithographs of Hancock and

'English. we have yet seen. We say the
best, because tbey are rnoro faithful to
the photographs. Hancocks fco is one
at which wo can. never tire of looking.

Se a woman on horseback ia another
column,, riding near Speer's Vineyards,
with a bunch of Grapes from which
.Speer's Fort Graps Win is made, that is
ao highly esteemed by the medical pro-
fession for the uw of invalids, weakly
persons and tho ged. Sold by Druggists.

Fresh Every Day.
FI5E AE30RTHENT OF OXlTDIa,

French and Domestle, Just reoefvsd aadfor
sale.

TAB OFLY OEN01KE HOUB-IIAD-E
C--

wJy ia the dry, will, be found ever-d-ay,

fresh and sweet three doors South of
the iostolee onr Ceooad street. Aim, lfx.it
CiLia, Frt'S, a. : O. C JEYET,
JatJ,' l;:7 V if'-"-- ' '


